
Blackstone Media Group Launches New Client
Website; Adam Fleming Fort Lauderdale Real
Estate

/EINPresswire.com/ Blackstone Media Group (BMGCreative.com), a Fort Lauderdale web design

company, announces the recent launch of AdamFleming.com, a custom WordPress website.

Adam Fleming is a real estate agent whose website provides listings of Fort Lauderdale property

for sale and for rent.

Adam Fleming Fort Lauderdale Real Estate is a reputable, professional company that specializes

in rental properties and homes for sale in the Fort Lauderdale area. With robust search

functionality built in to the website, users can find affordable apartments and search the IDX for

their next South Florida dream home.  

Adam Fleming’s website is an important part of his business, and an essential marketing tool

which allows online searchers to view properties at their convenience. This enables clients to

narrow down their list of choices, so that they can only visit those locations in person that fit

their requirements to save time and avoid the frustration of seeing properties that do not suit

their needs. 

Grif Blackstone, President of Blackstone Media Group, says of this web design project, “Adam

Fleming came to us with a very specific vision in mind. He knew exactly what kind of website he

wanted and left it up to our team to make his vision a reality. The search functionality and

integration with IDX is what really makes Adam Fleming’s website user friendly. The look and feel

of the website is also very unique as far as the real estate industry goes; Adam Fleming is

certainly a trendsetter. This custom designed WordPress website is all hand coded and

completely individualized to the needs and wants of the client. This is the kind of project that we

really get excited about.”

Blackstone Media Group is a full service Fort Lauderdale web design and marketing firm which

specializes in custom web design, branding, search engine optimization, print marketing and

more. For additional information about the services offered by Blackstone Media Group, call

954-323-6737 or visit Facebook.com/webdesignfortlauderdale.
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Pres Release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/TYcB1q

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/128594732

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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